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Honi. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
I will confer with the minister in charge
of the departmf-nt on the subjeet. As 1
have stated. clause 4 can only corne into
force if approved by the British gevern-
ment; and la any case it would flot be put
ln force until after proclamation liv the
Governor ln Ceuncil.

Hon. Mr. ASQfrom the comimittee,
reported that tliey hiad made somie pro-
gress with the Bill, and asked leave to sit
aga ID.

IRAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

IN COMMITTEE.
The flouse reselved itsclf inte Ceînrniittee

of Whole on Bill (PIP) An Act to amend
the Railway Act as regards preferential
charges created by the issue of securi-
ties.

(In the Committee.j
Hou. Mr. CASGRAIN-I have made in-

quiries since y7esterday. and Eind that ne
reasons can lie given to justify the change
made ln the law in 1903, and I, therefere,
think we sheuld revert te the law as It
existed for ferty years and more before
1908.

Hou. Mr. BEIQUE-With reference to
the point which was* discussed yesterday,
and the suggestion made by the hou, leader
ot the opposition ia regard te wages, I
would sugg-est that section 141 lie nmended
te read as fellows:

Subjet as herein provided, the paynient
of penalties and working expenditure-

1 would strike eut the word ' the ' be-
cause it wvl1 net cover ail the working ex-
penditure, and I would add after «workling
expenditure ef the railway' the followlng :

The payrnent of arrears of saLiries and
wages mentiened ini paragrapli F of Ne. 34
of section 2 of this Act for a teri not ex-
ceeding three months.

It weuld prevîde for the paywent of
three months' salaries and wages. As a
matter et fact this principle governs in
the province ef Queliec.

Hon. Sir 11ACKENZIE BOWELL-That
woiild net cover a delit incurred say for
ties. Suppose the manager directed the
purchase of a thousand ties frein seme

Hon. Mr. ELLIS.

fariner, if I understand the intention et
the premnoter ef this mensure, the bond-
holders weuld take precedence over and
abeve the farmer wlio sold these ties te,
the rallway. Take another case :suppes-
ing it wvere necessary te maise money to
pay for these ties, and the manager or the
directer hiad gone inte the bank te borrow
it the bank weuld be cut ont frein the posi-
tion ef collectlng the notes or the suin
due thern 1»- the contracters, even under
the clause as amended. Now it miglit lie
absolutelY necessary in the Interests of
the rallway te get the ties and being
In the lnterests of the rallway It wouild
aecessarlly lie la the Interest ef the bond-
holders, liecause If they did net receive
the ties whlch were necessary to enable
the railw9y te lie worked and mun. the
bonds lield by the bondhelders weuld be ef
ne value. except te the extent of the rail-
way Itself. It strikes me that the effect
eft he aînendment would lie toecut eut
the dlaim of the bank. The hon. gentle-
man says he bas made inquiries, and can
find ne explanatien ef wliy these words
were added te the section as it existed
prier te the introductien ef the Railway
Act. I de net suppose for a mement that
lie lias lnterviewed, except by the means et
a mnediumn, the gentleman whe lntroduced
the Bill and was responsible for the add-
lng ef these words, w-len lie was the then
Minister ef Railways, because lie ceuld net
reacli him, except tlirougli the means I
have sug-gested. 1 cannet lielp thinking
that there was a geod and sufficient meason
fer the placiag et these wevrds ln the law
as it stands upon thie statute-lieok ; ne'.
can 1 see any reason wliy a bondliolder
sheuid lie la any lietter 'position than a
mertgagee. If a man takes a mortgnge
upen a man's preperty, the pmeperty Is
held fer the face et the mertgage ; but If
the person wlie lorrows the money fails
te pay the lnterest, the man wlio liolds the
mortgage lias the riglit te go Into court
and recover, and, If lie gets judgment, te
seize any etber property, goeds and chat'
tels -whlch may lie upon the propemty. Why
should a bondholder be placed ln any bet-
ter position than any other man?

Hon. Mr. BEIQU-I do not see that
tlie bondiiolder la placed ln any better po-


